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What we resp'ctfully demnand and pray for is ded to. Sorne significant ilîquiries have
Mat this honorable hou', will, without the leas; been made fromn head qurters as to the
Aelay, proceed to as-imilae the Iish Municipal nutuber cf tîoops each cf these fine sheam

eform Bill with that of England on this sudject.nui cotrould accmmodftte, and the seam
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, either in this respect or any other. given is, we are informed, that with very
And now, in language of perfect respect,we call littye alteration each ship could convey 1,

'%»n this house to declare, tiat any ,tatesman ji, 000 men. We do not believe that there
truth and reality, a traiter Io the crown and the will be any relaxation in the activity that

netitutifn, who shall rei t the laiAng of the now prevails in ail the naval departmentsPnoPle of Irelanc on a perfect equ!tlity ef political > f the country ; ar.d if (Unr information bt.
X'eileges and rights with the people of Great
fihitain. correct, the destination of most of the ves-

1, in the present state of publie afairs, folly elsOf war Dow getting ready for tes tsili
of th* deepest dye, to leave the people of Ireland, be to the Anierican station. These stean-

inhug under the infliction of cao ses of just dis. ships may, we hear, be found in company
ttebt and irritation..nay, it is a crime of the witb our me-of-War on the couts of the

J.Sheridan K lo ereP ursthe vessel. Eight of them had arrivedt.Mr. M, . Leon LOUI Gore,
Wbanibot, but it was feared the remaiuing Douglasa Jerrold, Josepih R. Chandler,
seven had been murdered. Miss Sedgwink, Mi.ssLeaiie,

Wm. E Burton, Professor J. Frost,
jNFOR MATIUN Wanted of Ellen and Lieut.G. W. Patten, Lydia H. Sigoumney,

bIdry Duggan, who landed at Quebec Th-mas CampbellIs lon. Rcbert T. Conrad
from the parish of Skol, Co.Cork,lireland, Miss Mitford, Robert Morris,
about 8 years ago. They are supposed to E.ro. .u serfAsr nt. Jui Esor ng
be residing in Chicago. ThE ir brothers, Joeph C. Nea, John Neai,
Danel and Michael Duggan, Iving in Thomas G. Spear, Counteus of Blessingwa
Hamilton, Canada, would feel the greatest Raptan arrytit, R. N. Lucy Seymour,
possible pleasure at learning any thing
concernIing Ilîcir Asters. 
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